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omlnl: b mum time
lffiOit.herc Il~uln!
ws will'llguin sponsor the
inl: mum lillie, and, as
the mum will be the of!l·
-er for the gllJ'tU' and the
, corsage- for the dance.
year the AWS will share
··llfOjt-cty.;jth,t1I(',~ .
liJl the project hll.s grown
proportions that the cam,
'llniution dot"ll not hUH'
tl' "torag". ~Pll("t·,
-quently, lhl' AWS will btl
,lI<-Hill!: Ugffit: lilt' Uoi~'
\\111 make.' the C<>nulgt'Slint!
l~~::: ~~ :~~~t.At~r~.,ln the HOM E( 0 MIN G ( O\MMIT TEE ILibrarian Retires
those Who)~ not \\~h to 'A NN'O UN (E S WEE KEN D EVE NTS! As'Mr". Man' I~'Ofor'd libra,
1\'01 up Ill: ••_t 1(' ,~:lUl1t'. hur". : rian, b rdirjn~' dur- to ill' health,
s:nU \\11 '* Initut' e;o I ")' ;
k th.. tl III tbe dance. ,t"rlda)', SO\', I! - . Ir;l<lt. chairman. ::."itl f10:.ls will be' tl)(' Iaculty honored he,r wall a
m p I'J . I . I . d'J I· .. · I . J ! lea III Mo,.nwn hall l11Un>da)')·..~r·,' t1\1;ins will be> hubt', ~ .~J noon" '.'p (I:tn .. t'. Jll ;:t"\ I.~ t It') 1"'" I II' Ci'l'110 , 'i .," 'I::;' . ": .. ' . , '
lIuw ft~h mw!ts willi Iht' ,fUfj lUll Hall)' and L'n,un nile ,\1 1.(11) S:,ltlldi')' Ihl' eight: _Ie\' :-.1. "Ill' \\a$ p"..~,('ntt'd wlth a
I" ~d ribbons ot blu(' l,nt1 d;u\C<'. l.>:lnch WIll play unlil Ill .. l;am,· i 1'1I111tln;; ~1H' lHlmll'l't1 \1'1")' much,
-I' 'I '1'1 l' i It WiJ,S ;] willer'color /)\' Conan
CMW Will t..... pto\ Idt"d Saturc"'>', SU\l'mbrr 1:1_ ••• t '.1 ~ .1. " " • .. '
11 I I ('h'r')(' ~1"·lt'·" l"lfl'tll ~Il"l' ,A .•.hn\, ..anal ,nf'":"~.1.l:""'" l)J Ii In '.;tr;lt (' .l ."., ~. (" ••: .. (" ... ~i •• 1 .. 'I' . I 'If '. I .: ,\ lli1!lO\H'('/1 Iheml' WliS carra-dWill II<.'~Jld ,llu'Un, Mon· 1 0) (.m' I'n"l'allW lictl\llH" m.lll. t'Xllf.'(h I.. \;fl1" to )(.. I! I' '11 I' oul w,lh or;.n;:t· ;,n,1 black dc-cor,\}\' g. hmll ~.¥J 11.111.to :1.10 :.1 1;. l'1ll C:,nll' CI'O\" 1"\ \\ II 1 () (nl' w ,oml" I (
. , ' -'n11"'" .11I "d I'J' lllwn" C!U"r :.nd donuls were~Itl Ihlrkt, A offl"'. I'h~ 'J f,r) I' /T1 l!o!l1I-('lmllll,' ,1.1l1n·, ,'" n,. '1,'(,,\ n \\. ll' Cfl,,\ nt' >;
, . I' , ~, ': (-, k'llll w Jll 1"'/10:1n On Ih," >t'nt'O llJ llddllJOn to Ihe usual Le, L- Ar
III dO\<.' }o fi':I) flOGn, • 0\. )fo1IW"OIllIIl;: :,cll\ ;t:<-, \,,11 ('(I/T1, cO!!t,,\· 'il'll It'~l I e Ines e
ror .. 1 $1 ',,1)' 'C Irilck wll) Ill' till' Illn • Iwst tln;lb. i' "
... (>\'f ilium .,.'....... . I In''nc,' With :l 1...·1' pam".· }o n,,;,)', .. , ' c. .' Sh,' is ~uC<'t",'d('Ob\' MISS Mc-
"I t,.. llilid ror M t'/T1l' u'" l' I" • ., .' 1 ;\ \rupll\ \\111 I.... 1\\.IlU(~ tthtll, i .' 0 Th J b A •>,. • • ,-0\(111 ....1' ~,( .'/10 "."('nratN III I '. ;!lime\' who llinch hit for h!'r last n' e 0 9alD! I I _ - - - '.' f (')at J-("C'(~:V"1i: tnat placl'_ I" - .UT\;.c-r, ) u<' "nd or:..n;:" 11I'1.l1t.... b)' BJC s , I I) . i \(",1' dunn" h('r iIln('ss
dltttll'll<lc't'J> :md Ih ... 'I\'(' hotm" l.on{' ll( In;: I )(' hotnf'<:'Otl1Il1I: :lC" i' ' h . The Ut ...Unes again are making
ic<>lnllll:qtlN'n 'l/Ir.lI.llI \\111 'Ir'('am lll\illl') Will 1)(: Ih ... 'Inl toml ...l! their appearance at the football
!Ihrour.h th" ,la«'11 ot BoiS-(' Clar'j dllnC't' (" Oll' )'l'af. h1>:.Ul~Il1;:hebhlnS: An)' lICtl\'Il)' or or-.;anization games. Th ...ir first appearance was
1
.. 0 ..... Al1d~n.on. I:('rwrn I hOfllt"C'Otll·,lll ~l00 pJn In I (' l l1j()n all·. llt'C'<lil1i:plctUrt'S taken lor pub- at the BJC-Snow game,
In;: l"hlunn:m. 1ll\·11.">C nil .tud<nlJ> r'(lom Bill Ithool'nb:lU;:h's on:h.,,-, hell)' purpoSt'S must cl('ar this
, 11"3 \\ III tUlnl~h !nUSI(' a('('()t-dllli" n"(ju('st With Mr, Gottl"nberl; in Thl'ir job consists of getting
ch.b liAS 10 sUp!,l)' 11\1',to d',,(,,<ll .•tr tht'll calli Mld t111\(' In T (J! I cl " room 118. Plclu.re-s to ap .....ar in siJ;T1l."dpledges lor blood donations
nwnlJ('r or ....1I('l"II lor cach Ih.. jl.,/"d,· 10 il.Il1m) ,:t ('n. tal\('(' lalml:1.n, ,-' to th(' R<-d Cross. Although this
Th II'" 'nlm 'm II '. ". Dunn;: tht, 1Il1('nm~~lOnBoh }o ul·: Ihl" Houndujl must be tak<.'n not
,MlOI' nrl" :<' u l. AI t!'~j ('m l' n<h) .Iul!rnl"" Will w)kr, ma.I"r of ('t'/'t"nlOlllt's. Will j latc'r than Wl."dnt'sdn)' noon 01 is usutilly the O:l]y time the stu-
n. )'ou mll)' .~lVj>I)· morC' rail)' lit HJC A hu>;.. hOI\I,,1' on J I 1 thl" l're'Cl'dinl; w('('k, Idents ~ the girls, the organ1%a-
~)' hM'''' IWOwork lUo on~ t':unjlUJ nnd 'n humlrn: "Il'" on rt"Cfuwn I 1(' lomt'<'OlTllnbqu('('n, iL... ...J Itlon is actin' during the entire
'otk 1111 th ... hllif nml lh .. Tal·l ... HOC'k \\111 l'C' IhC' h:chliChb • I h e h )'t'ar. The)' appear at many social
tIll I!;(' COf1C'(""lIon.,,nrc r:cltl. of th .. fnll)' ac'c<Jnlml: to John CCf' I( emlstry Teac er hatherinl;s such as dinners and
, lh .... nd 01 lilt' lilltd q.l.lt· I...)', Ilrfl r"Il)' rhalrm:m. ' banquets.
11"f t..e:'llrl"lldo roOl 1l':I\(' un· Afh'r Ih.. r.,ll)' tht'n' \\'111Il(' n IReturns To Teach The abUit)' to deal with people
('()~'lon. af .. r.oJd. t'nloll d"nC1.' BJC-. fOOlh:111It'ltm j Is the basis for which these iPrls
't nnd th"ir C'O:..chWill hI,' InlrodlJC'l"<! ! Dr, Cl;ur Bus.h r;t:lrtl."d his tl":leh, art' selC<.'tl."d.\\'!Jen workJ.ng, they
'.:l ~ ~~ f...... Alw ""In,: Ik.lt"" will l'C' cho ....n, I inl: Cilrt:'l'r at BJC St'plember 1954. appcar dij:nilil."d and refined at all
.... ,,. ....c S:lturda)' momln~ nt 11:O(} tht" i 11(' 1.~r:lduatNJ from h~r~ in 1943 t' s~ ~ ~ F ;';j Ilrnr,('('Olnllli: ("Ha,!l' \\ ill 1111Ihl' ! nnd n-<'l'iw-d his hachelo~'s d~/'N' ~~ir costume includes a black
~, :'1 5 IHo;.... alt'l'Cu Etcht h:Il\'!- will i at the t'nh'('rslt)' 01 Idaho, drt"Ss. black h('('ls, collar and halo.
;1 j lI1ilreh in lh .. 1'.lla,lt·. 'nwr nn' \\'hl'n hl" \\'liS h£'I'(', th('fc wrre The public scrms to be respond·
hum I..uC. =")"q, \'nll'_ 1<I0tll1l"ln no dorms. no 1:1\\115.no ball room. In~ quile wt.'11 this )'t'ar as they
;, Homl', W('nddJ. 1':1)""1', Fnlil· no 011:;'111in the :Juditorium, nnd nre l><'ginnin~ to realize the im-
;I lam) an,l Jtoi~(' hil.:h. ltidilll; In only 2;,0 to :;00 "tudNlIs l'nrolll."d, portnncl" of the o!"l:aniz4Uon. One
:.? C:I/'li will I'C' Ihl' chN'rlratlct1<, For "iell' il1lrrt'Sts hl' pre-fers ski, point which the girls want to
:.? hom("('1')mlnj;qUN.'n c:lll<lidatNi al1,1 Ill;: in the wil1t('r llnd hOlfing in stress is to stop and think about




rl' hnll I)('('n 110m" mhml1t1l'f'
1111:on Ihl' pnrt of lItlldenb
thl' worklnl:" of the 19:1.,}
loll. Thl! number of pleluret
dlvldlll\l Itud('n(1 tnken for
k detennlnl' the mlmber of
onlert'<\ for dcllvt'ry In the
mnke 11In:! thnt thel'1! II no
llntment on thl' pnrt of l\IlY
III th"n:! will bt> A flnnl fOUf
of lIhootlnll on thl' bAlcony or
tudent Union.
d('nt pleturoll will 00 tnken
her 10 throuKh 10. l'ICln.o
ndvnntnao 01 thcao dAtCli AI
vefnlll! of book. onlC'rod will
nCC'd on 1111. to tho *«'Gnd
tC'f .tudent. til'll
s Notice
• Ballot Error Snafus
.-..-:1 Frosh Elections '
----------_.,---_.-
In a repeat election of freshman
, class. ofCicers Friday, OCtober 29,
Darrell <:;underson was chosen
president; Charles Bend. vice-pres-
ident; Roger Teed, secretary-
treasurer, and Clarence Harper,
Pat Dolan and Cheri Paris, student
counciJ representatives.
The original election Thursday,
October 28, was made void by the
unintentlonal omission of one can-
didate's name from the ballot. Fri-
day's election was purposely made -... - ... _..~'
brief. by opening the polls for the
morning hours preceding the 10:20
class.
The duties of c. class president
are numerous, including the con-
ducting 01 class meetings, the vice-
presldent takes place in his ab-
sence, nnd otherwise assists' the
pre-sident in the smooth execution
01 his affairs ; the secretary-treas-
urer keeps minutes of all official
group sessions. and of the financial
mattt'rs 01 the class: the student
c<>undl represt>!ltath'es, who' ha\'e
perhaps the most active position
in student government:, represent



































Moscow: Prime Minister (;('()~
Mal('nko\' has disclOS<'d that the
Soviet Union will soon be opened
to an <,xpand<od tourist trado.
Mall"nko\"s di5closu~ was made
in the course of con\'t'rsntions dur-
In!: the past f~wrocks "ith a
number <>110rdl:l1 dell'gations.
Ac«>nlinl: to a report of th ...
mN.'t1nhS. Mall."nkov·s comments on
the fulu/'(' of tourists In this roun-
try \\'t'1'1!mad ... after SC\'t't'al of th~
DriU"h women \'1sltot'S had ~x·
I)re-ssed themseh~ rather strontJ.y
to th(' "Hed that until now Rill-
sin hall bl't.-n too IsoIlIted from the
n.'5t of thC' world.
Mal!."nkov, ac«>l'dlng to Ie\'t'ra!
of those p~nt at th ... mt-etilli,
Iillten!."d ~-naturNly to their
remarks and n'pllcd th~t a ('00-
sld('rnblll expansion of tourist
trade wns ~lng planned by his
K'O\'(!mmC'nt nnd "would .tart
shortly,"
Although there· hns been no
fonnnl announct'ment of •• pecific
date for oPt'll11li tM doors to tour-
lstl on'l\ IUbrltantlal tICal", Sov-
Iet official. h.\~ told r~Jan dip-
lomata· that th~ ~ at Jeut to




There has been' some dlscussion
A week 01' so ago we all un- as to the falmesa-~the .float
·-----·---·----douofeaIy-reaayOur-·art1cJelJlUie lUC!glnlfror--lbenomecomrng pa_+**::';":""~=S-~'F=T""'~~~~;""":22~
Roundup concerning the _.break- rade.· _..,,____ _.. _
down of males. It was' rather It Is felt that the'size of the
amusing except for one part. This club boUt as to number of mem-
little part concerned the status of bers and conditlon of tlnancell
veterans, I would like to make this shouid enter into the thinking ot
part of your story a little clearer the Judges. .
-just for the records. Some system ot percentages K~n Etbloo. IKC prNldeat. E1ba~ "'luc"', '''.''l'11q "'Uil ....n...". ... ·Ed~.
About 15 percent ot the student would make tor a fairer and more Co-chAlmllUl e . d1llcUIIIItbtl P"OC"aJU01 tile "'otld eAJ",,"'ty lWnkct oa tile IUc ,...... •••.
body is veterans (with the G I even rating ot the various floats the wotld. .' "~"'!!E
bill), that is true. and about 85 submltted by campus organlza- ~IIM WInt'ClU' 101a U. of I- rndUAIe &lid calla )t1lM'_ b.... ~umr. ""- '''' •. '''' ..... :._" .....oUke and ",UI ro to the WNl coout I..o.n bem.'\.!\\;~
percent of them are married. So. NWl·S." lIIIe 1Ill1d."w the wod tmponalU lIC~ of rood "m 'Of t.. t· ,.
dear girls. rest assured that the trln whe re Ie ope ... tes:" The US rocuJdr .... It eo ~, ... , tbq at .. vol , ' •• 1
.. f t baaID .~ stuc!ents are urged tg Itt- DCl.'ltfive Yt'an. ;;",'<majOrity 0 ,us are nt) .rC r . .._~ ,_.~. . ......:~..J
~~u.o~;c::~: ~:v~~~~:~~~:~~ti:e 5::~:t'ngm~~~ ber 3 and 4 will be'. untkr til., cu.Lud pluII.s Cor " hocn.c-<:(ltn.lJI~ ISa d'" ~ ;t...•.•;• .:.; ~.- ,••_i?••.:.
is an education. o'ciock.break. Each week a dit- ~rectlon oC [)Q)'I~ :-';l.'OOn Wllh Cloat 11M notnln41l"<i tu'lll«\>m1no: D ,0 ·,!2~
Also. I got the inlerence about terent minister reads a pass- Ernie Taylor l1Muung. qlln."tl cundithl" lb..,~ Town.<' F &1._11 . · .."·i!
your question of, "Why work it age ot scripture"folJowed by In- Pat Bn:·t~n. publicity dlrt-clor, 3.fl'ffil.. n ot tn..- c!ub "ii:m to I OO,ua;;Kc~l
you ha\'e the GI bill?" My ans- spirational organ music pJayed said p.:artlClr>ants.In the show ",.11l "rity til.,. Itoot.l!;y .N.dl r .......,by 4n4! ·I'•..[ ...•~.·....lC.;.••
wer to this is, it you have ever by Mr. Bratt. This Is a good be ellglbie Cor membership In til.. Thunll4y In )11"1 111"11;..·• oW.:... [~""aw.es.n -,
been in the service and have serv- opportunity to relax between dramatic ~oclety and tll08(' nomln· Attt'r til... lxulllM;> nlC'dinc: 11 r\'<'-I rr.on In buebI.U" butt"
ed overseas during a war. it does- cJasses and also put your spare ated will be noutied won ll!tl'r In..- ord d.:1nc'e1'4.' hd,l MWChc-r.tot)'.~:"
n't take a genius to figure out time to good use. Students who final night showing. tlonWltt... bet 4 douw......., of'"''
that every veteran deserves the have attended say it Is wonder- Inw-.·alth C_U 'Ole "1l\lCm't1.. I tlJC \,-, fUdta,JC
GI bill. If you had to pack an M-I tul. Inter-Faith Cpuneil Is oow pliln- l~l'" hotne:' ("C(~~:""cl~:r=;un1ay. r~rtne half
rifle and a heavy pack in a battle 1:..------------.11 nln., a Christrrnu P~TilJn lllld TtUtndAy. Octot.-r ~~, in til....homco t: ctIiniC 10 ba~ •
zone through the mud, snow. dust. tiresJlks. Shari Paris iJ chairman "':onomlo room. Stlll1ma: bMup iii:
and filth of a place like Korea. I C1U B NEW 5 of the fin.'Sldes; olhc.-nl .on th(' Th ...y rlt'Ct<'tJ ~t .....~,knt. Jodi T,_ A
feel you could qualify to answer commjU~ IU'1.' A~bt!rt f.rqulll£il Glalk; vlct."_ J>.I'nldornt. ~Iicltl')' Il!rrow-t. J. '....,JUt.
this question. B-Cubetl and Jim Ml'yl'r. Km Edson lllld f'r h. tJ • t _ CA,1ont. C•. ,~"R.T_
I presume during your lite )'ou At the meeting Friday Beverly Mary Lou NraJ are In chargr at M:ry ":~t;:rt, ....~.\' ary·trl'4.tulff. CblmII')'1ft&ft,.J. flO •.1:(
have always had good tood and a Lynch was elected'as the B-Cuhes the Christmas pr~ram. HAI1, I. _"""C~ ..,..;.
nice warm bed to sleep in. It this c~didate tor homecoming queen, Inter-Faith Council Is I1ho h..lp- kt'i!ulAr ~tin ... WIll boo In the- 1tllU. .;'~,La...-;·"·'
Is true, then let me assure )'OU Plans tor the float were discu.ued. InK to luppJy sl'lIl'n for ttlt" hOffi.<!rc:t)tl(>mlcs room the- tl\lrd Vl)tt"'~' J"",,,,",LT;.~~:.,.
that while you had these 1u."uries. Inte"cCllJeclate KnJchta gama. In charxe of this Is llill Thunsday of the rr.onth. Mrmbvr- C"oftOr, O. ""._.LL......;.:'
there were a lot ot us sJeeplng in Me m be r s of IntercoUejtlate McGill. ,hlp I.t O{>I"nto 1111)' (iTI aho 1'I<u eJl.ltrtt. Il. "" Q.D.,.~ .'
a poocho 00 the ground and eating Knights received their sweaten As another proj«'t tht"y Ut:' takl'n or It taklnll Il<mw.- ~. J~ruon.. Z. ~"".F.a.~_
cold "C" "5 In 1 B" rations. If last Tuesday. They are wl\lte with working to buHd the Attmd.,1lCl' In. r....llI'tWn, W... "ltD...
this sounds like fun. try it some- an orange and blue helme.t. The at the Wedn~)' devotional St'l''\'. ~(' £tOtJp ,J.-'-id..<l It",t th1.4 C"-MCr-all,O•.. "ltll._ ..,.,J,
time. officers have cahligan sweaten Ices, 1\lal")' l.ou Nt"al Is ch4lnn4n )'''''lIr1I pr~tllln.. wHi t.... dM.·otrd to J~ SUU...,. AlII
At this point it can be said that with the same color scheme; oth- tor thJs proj«t. 'I'hos.e hrlpln't lIt'r 1\ ,tudy of ~ lit ....In ol~r coun· lJlll Uunc. ..w nfl'fM,
we veterans are not out tor s)m- ers have the pulJ-over style. are Lona Joon And Shari Parb tnI'll, tamily r..I'lt!omhiJIII. c"l"brlll' r·Q In f.,. 01 D, d1t ..
pathy. we don't want It. Just a The IK's have as their new mas- The committee 10 lolicit \'olun- tlon.•. tood. dr"" and n~tom.. • ... captaln.
little fairness to most of our mo- cot a four and a haU toot boa leers to htlp with Y.M. c1ubft Is
tives Is all we need. constrictor nqW rtSldlng In Dr. comPQl4!d ot Jrrry Wlttl". PrtrT
In conclusion to this little ar- Obee's iaboratory, Wyman, and)lllrnlyn Sll'\'l'IU
ticle. I know there are many ot .......Ita P'" n--.. .,.
uo: .. ........... newm&ll Club
" your girls. to whom this does oot Auditions tor the Delta Pli
apply. But there are th~ tew ot omega variety show were held In Newman Club met Mond"y. (k.
you to whom It does. In c.ase any the auditorium Tuesday night 0<:- tOber 18. Mtmbers of the club duo
of you wou!d like to debate these tober 19. A large arrayot t*ot
points I ~U sign my tull name- was present with a wid4! varlet I~t:g::~~~~~~~~~~
.t? make It relatively simple to ot acts, y I'
find me.
Glen Crosby. The show to be Itaged Novem·
Veteran. exam due at the end of the course.
The test wlU cover material In the
TV lectures and In the text, "50
Great ArtlJts:'
Each week wtlJ teature a style
ot painting and an anat. The
course will begin with clasalcllm
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milestone In Idaho education. Col-I c;;:;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;:::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;::::;:;:; I
lege credit will be given for a tele-
vision 'coilrile presented by Dean
Conan Mathews. This Is the fIrst
_______time credit has been offered In
Idaho for a TV course.
The program, art appreclatJon,
wlU be on channel - each Satur-
day evening from 5:30 to 6:00 for
thirteen weeks. .
One semester credit wllJ be '"V.
en to those completing the coune.
Anyone desiring credit should reg.
" fJter not late!" than November 20.






·,........" .................,." .......If''"''" ..."ttt...·,,..·~" ...............""........,....., ..............,...'"" •••'..NH..,
KW I ( U R B'
Actou' from 'BJe .
"Where the ~omburgeris King'~
Open'24 Houn
DJn1na RoomF.-cw~ fot Prs\'ate Oatherhi' ..;''_" .. ' ' '... '. ... '.', .... 81'.
HE WON'T
FORGET ••
U youlcee$l him remind.
ed with an UI!. • to • date
phot~ph. DIal 3-0561
and Jet us 8lT8J1goan a~
polntment at YQur con.venlence . ., .
Sole u ••Upper, ...... u ".,..;;.




,----"-_ ....,-p_.----'--f.VARIElY-.:-SHOW--TO-BE--STAGED--~·-·--··· ..-··;·--~·---.-. ..-
WEDNESDAY ~:D THURSDAY EVENINGS
Selection of the Delta Psi
Omega variety show . cast was
made at their' weekly meeting
Mon!l;ly, jncJudingthosepictured
members of the "Smellerdramer"
cast being directed by Bill Wil·
Iiams.
TIlt:! acts to be seen Wednesday
WId Thursday, Nov. 3 lIJId 4, will
be Kay fletcher. contralto; The
Dave Nomuin trio; Jim Bo)'d lIJId




was we like ten years
t WI lake a look at our
It appeared In 1944.
urse, the war had Ita er-
thcschool-t.>lipeclCiU); the
nt. 'nll:'re were 103 men
uld hove been sophomores
had 'nol joined the armed
All It was the sophomore
ilsted of only 42 students,
man ctll.SS, 48.
clubs were rormed al that
help with promoting peace.
't prominent or these was
ute Mald ....:n,ls of1:lI11ba·
. meted tilt' sale orwnr
IL5 Inl1llti~'nll'~·Al.w.t:n'·
stn:;H at tht' air haw or,
lub.
l)h~b.'IIt Ilroj«l or tht' As.
\\'olTlt'n that year Wil" the,
cante ...-n tor offi cers trolll
Fu-ld llfl(J Moullt/Lin Honu-.
or tht'~ dubs W1l5 tIl<'
~ club wllkh wa... some-
nular to our Utt' !.Jnt'S
reilmn:.1 Court WliS tonllt-u
lis chid I,mpo",-, W.,~ to
nil)' l>\l!l!t'nt \\1:0 hrokt,
1n'l;ulnlloll It \\a~ uC"tilt'
U;
C:1J'llpUS rom!bh·d or till' nt!·
"non bUlldHl':. til .. a\l\!ltor'
<I th~ Stutknt i.'lIlt)!l.
r thl" l..a,! ..o!,I!, o! 1'Tt"b!'
Jj("f1(' It. t11:1Ht ..... Mt! ll<-l111
Muth,·\\,.. IlJC "'("fit thru
•un· llli )<:"ardl")l,ll., tht' ._ __~ __ .__. .__ .__ . __ . . _
.:rlll<' TA)lor • .Iud)' \\'~t lUId SU,-ts (irlUIn ~Co<>fof,. "tlf'n loo!dnt:
fot' c.... tus._ tu " .. ,ar durl~ tit .. \'u1<-t)' 8how p.ulhmUnt'. t:,·Id ..IIU)·
U...r .. \\AA mar .. fun UlAn AJ'l.ruprbl .. 1"u.lusl1l"ll in Iht' cupbuud .. lUo
Un')' .lUl 1I:a""II'1 d ..dd ..... Wl"al h.P!)("nf'd. SU"!Ja'! l'ou ItMO«"a lOhoo
In u."tJlu,n,,:
Flag Pole Painted
By IK's As Part
Of Initiation
l.::,.:!:c:d Ld lh<-, erCi j'C'-"
!,~)':c ::;;. b~i:l}' I ,:. "p ;';0)"
;~~; ~.y !....Lc:
FFERENT Ukt' l\ >;hasll)' lIal!owt,.'n hor-ror thow. till' Il,'wroml'rs or the
In!t'froll t'!:l:ttI' Kni~bh p:uadNl
around 1111' HoiM:' Junior Co\l('t,t'
In t1,licu}o\.lsfa~hioll,
TIlt' nl'\\h'l'lt'<L;N1 Knihhb don·
nNl ht'Jlll,:l'3r fashionN1 ,lmilnr to
tho«, "'-om b)' j;l\Il:l1lt warriors of
Kin!: ,\rlhur', court. and n touch I
ot mt>d('rn :11;(' &('(":1 III tht' knl'('·
!<'nl:th ]('\ is. l'ndl'r nil this C'anw
two-tont' undl'n;ann('nlli or blue
3nl) oran,:(' &il:nir)'inj; the &chool
rolON.
It wos th(' annual hC'l!·r:t!,inl:
w('(Ck whl't'(' ('a('h Junior lTlcmocr
or th(' on;nnlzation J:els th(' tra·
dltional IX, tt'('atment to r.{'(' It
h(' is worth)' or memhc!1<hip Into
thl' nation·widl' oq;anizalion.
Toppin!: oft tile w('(·k·lon.: :1('0
IIUIIO'S ()WS
afer Dog, 2Sc NOW! 6."... lUId !k unIU 5.:, ... tII\J:"&0<- lUIcS:k
DIAL %·975%
Pare 3
banjo and ukulele artists; Jerry
Card, pantomlne; Rich Costoft,
impersonations; Dave Norman, pi-
lIJIO;Bonny_May. Zimrtler •.dramat.-
Ic reading; Ernie ..Ham", TayJor,
more ham, Sherry Woodward, toe
dance; Bill Huft, you name It; and
muster ot adnolds, Doyle Nelson.
Admission to this show will be
SOc for students and 75c tor. oth-ers: Stagsng will oCCUr in the au" .....
d.i toriw1'i"'at 8: 15 pm.
..,
ch Dip Son, 60c
A. part of thC'lc Informal initiation. thl.' IR'. palntt"d the nac- pole.
A laddC'r trud' Wall borrowN from Idaho PowC'r to ntakr thtncs
...u\('r for tht' pl~t'. wbo, budu't in ODt' hJUld JUld bru5b In the
alb ..r, "<"cambll'd to tht' top Ilk... monk ...)·. 10 .hart d~ their parta
for lilt' tH-tlrflt of tht' li('hool.
thit)' W;l.$ the painlinl; or th('fla;: i~~ ~r:('_ortheir trUck~i:iddcr out-
polc. I-:',ch pl('d!:c took bucket in1!Its to accomplish the job of dress-
hanll and nwailN1 his tum to! inj; up the polc. which was in need
climb up thc ladde~ to ~platter n or a rncc Iirtin~,
daub or SilWf paint here nnd Such undcrtnking was followed
tll('t'('. b)' nn inronnal initiation that ('\'eo
Arranl:C'll1rnls Wt'ft' made \\ith ning at which thc new Kn1l;hts
tht' Idah() Power Coml':lnY to pro- recl.'in'tl "tht' works" nnd, at the-=========================f snme limt', llCC('I)tNl the punish-+ ment broul:ht on himself through
diwbedien('(' to C'Crtain ru!cs,
Each plNhC \\'35 rt'quired to
wellf his hdmct at all times when
outsidt' or the buildin!;. or receh-e
a blocK,m:l.rk that resulted in one
swat rrom tht' paddles at the in-
fonnal initiation. Also. he was ex-
(X'CtNl to l~ r<'spc<:tful to all ~~-
ior membe!1< nnd rollow their or-
ders to a Ictlt'r, To make lite more
mist'ralM' fOf thl.' lowly C~alUres.
('ach was rt'quircd to rotT)' n 10.
pound ro....k with him whcre\'cr he==========-='===~=~="===========I~~~ ..~-.;_.;---;.;;;-~-.~-.;.._;._~;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~.~ .._;-~.._;..;...~~~~~--~, I\\'~~I~al nC('('ptance of the new
/ mt'mbcrs \\ill IlC.' ncromplished at





DNER DRIVE-IN OPEN BOWLING
}-nI:E ISSTlttTTIOS
SS I-"HOMFAlftGHOln·ms
: ot:T }'Oll A
qUICK UINClr
F,\ST <..lJflU SI-:nvICI-:
11 a.m. - i p.m. Dail)'
11 am. ~. 1 n.m. Sat. nnd Sun.
Boise Bowling Center.
1212 IDAIIO
Calling all , een-Agers II
There will be a 'TEEN·AGE DANCE
every Friday ot'the Miramar Ballroom
BEGINNING ON NOVEMBER 5TH
Mwic By
L BUNCE and HIS "BLUE SERENADERS"
.01. to 12 Admission .50 per puson
• * * •
DANCE CLASS for TEEN·AGERS
Beginning Friday. November ~hh.8 to 9 p.m.
THE MIRAMAR BALLROOM
series of 10 one hour lessons teaching the bnslc
t(lPS plus severnl varlntlons of ench ror Jlttt'r.Bug,
. Fox-Trot and Waltz
$7.50 per student tor the complete course
IS CLASS WILL BE LIMlTED-REGISTER NOW!
MEL DAY~ ".,'rudor
nddltlonal Infomllltion about the! ellw or the Teen-Ago Dance
Phono 3-0001 or 3,927Il
Murray's Curb Service
319 SOUTH 81'11
Featuring uGUS THE GREAT" I
I
Boise's Best Hamburger I
.----_-.-.._~._._ •.•.__.*--~~•._.,,,._....••~ •_••_ •••_._."'.,,~,-,,_._--*--,~*_._",_._--------_._'-"_--'-
o i 0mond s of Di stl n eti on
SEXTY'S JEWELERS
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
tAt Block South of Hotel Boise
Morrison Has Mixer
Morrison 11011 {m'lted Drisroll
IInll to. thl'lr nnnual fnll mb:l'r
Fiida)', October. The dnn('(' was
In the 1'\.'Crt'ation room of Morri-
&00 IInll. It WtU n closed dance
nnd only Morrison and DrlsroIl
resld('ntll Wl'rt' nllowt'd.
The st uden t whose nlll1le nppt'Ilri




Next to O.JL Foocl Mulul&
lilt ~'"'F '
EDWIN HOPPER
ShOw student bod¥ ~ '
,
.~-_.~-"---------------,
Page 4 BJC ROUNDUP
Itunnlng' true to fOl'tD"t11
steam-rollered over ~
1<'\:0; of ~ltl:l'.~ tJtllh ..
score.
TlI~-dflH- itartt'd on.
kkk received by ltaac
Wtlh Ed l.()(t~l' lI.')d Geol
("i.1t.} ItIt. ltit')' ad\o'<UlCtdN
wltt·r., II fwnti!e wa.s ....
C:;L'. ~ot l:euinl: \lIJJ
k ..:krtt. l'lIllIn;: the 8nlIil
cst: {.j '.
Afh·r l.....kint:\.'V»,j




Tl .... l«\Jtl,j qw..'1rf JtM
'a >.. nt·, ot (in I al~.JUt'l
K.'HI "1' IUf" lUI ..,.,,, "'..:11 II,
11t",;,1 l"Url\ .. l1nl L"riIIII
",,:01 .. 10 D·l)
t :iV, klV~lfI<: II ,.~
I,,'c,l! Iu;;" Ihn: 1I~ IlJC,"
I" l:u "',"r !l .\tle r art•
•,ld e- 1••a~, II,..) r:U,t.tpC.
(,<'"I. old) lo..l tn ..- 11'... '"
t,-,-,"" t..,-"c." .. t.t '" ~..tJ:Ji
'~J'.':I LIU'~,:h I It>"" '.I·.i4!;q
.. I,klt Ill) "nl t,H~ CIIl
:. ;,l!the 1h.,.1n., (0 It'.... l6Q
~·.l I".!.:". "to",. "'''. ktl!ll:
b ;.!.onl!), IL. ~1 J
Z .I~ 1~.... .a.l tW'" t<t (l-;-~ r;a: :w
~·:·l I". 1".111.:-.,;; K~ IIll
"'j; "''; I"".,ll"tl I)~J.t, no..
f .-rt,.·! 's,n.:_J:'f" :"',.,i)
\\"lIh Just ,;en-n min uk" anti M.>H·nt....n ... l·~ntl. Idt 10 "Ia) ... th .. rr-n .... 01 ("<",,'h I.) I..."mlth lIl-1n.l.:rt! lu 1"-"1)"11 In It... 1, ... liU"n .. l lI'ul1t"O
,.t)·k. A host 01 B,onn, .. art· ..bout 10 put th .. dasn",·,,. un II Suo,,' pu)"r. ~o.~:1 b 1ll.1ln ....mllh "'ntl ;'on. J:. 1.)1 .. (oj ...
Side line Chatter Player of the Week
The 27·0 loss of the' P;lsa'!.:n;l
City College Lanc,'rs to Bakers·
ficld came as i.1 blow to th:s \\ nt·
cr. While many of th,~ llronco
fans werc quitc happy to le'lrn
that thc Lanccrs are rcally tll'-;h
and blood. othcr Dronco !cUB saw
the grim portent of Ihe defeclt.
There is no sccrct that deep With-
in the hearts of the play l'rs ;lrld
fans thcre is the dt'sire to "c,'
this years leam pl3y in the grt'at
Junior Rose Rowl ClaSSIC and the'
game With Pasaden:J. W.lS the hI.:
kcy by which thc Pasadena cham-
ber of commcrcc could compare
thc Broncs with other l"f.\ertul
j:Jy·cccs.
What Wil.' Bakersfleld"s kt·y to
their w:n? First of all. th!.'lr I>r1"
held the fast Pasadena b ..1Cks In
check (or a m('r~' lSi Y:trd.s. At
the S.1me time their o!!t·nse np-
p':d f'zL-;,Hlena's (or :1:..'1) yards. Th,'
bl;; blow wa" a 7:3 yard p';nt n'·
Iurn by Carl Conlon \\ h" ran
throu;;h thl' ('ntire P'b;vJ..n:l telm
Carl aleo riprx'd hiS way f"r 11-..-,
j·ard.'i In ::!o tries for a ~i:! a'd':-.
a;.;e.
Goin~ Into thc .;am" I'.'''lr!"nc\
. wa5 a 1'1 point I,nonte, Th.·y .11,0
h:ld a nict-' 17·hnme Wln-.;'-n';lk I
Ihker"fif'ld ha!. only a m"d,'s! E,·
o::amp stre!lk.· I
!fO'.I.··. "r. there an' two lin;;ht
~pots In th" dark picture. First of .
all. CO.'lell Smith's men h;It •• "
standard (if how m;IllY pointi to
rack up on Pasarkna. II', liNk!"
to haVe P:h.1!I"n~l l",at!'n IIEFOI:l-:
th,,}' ph)"'l th,' Broncos. rath"r
them aft.'!" In oth"r \\ol"'h. s;...
th" Ilrnnr, 1.-,,,, 1'''.''1II.'na 21.1i
(;r>Od~ Bl4t titl-n :t wf\pk or !-,o latf'r
they drop tillt ::7·0 ;;;lm" to lI.1k.
I'r~fipld In sl,',r!. th,. Broncs mu"
d"mp t h" L.'L"'·" '27 IJOmh or
rnon~ ~
Sf'cond, U,,-.. J:rri!)t'~i ;I"'~ \-\,(,11.
known at fl·lI{'·r·,(;.'!,J '111" IIi,:
Oran.; .. of I 'q~J pl,y,'" Talt JC
nt llak'·rsfll"1d. Wllh lllil Moon'
J.:rindirl,: OIl! rnoll~ )"nl·, tll"n til ..
entire Taft tram. th .. 1:'0"1'" WOIl
'2:;·7.
'n11' 1'/';1 t..am w"" ";:,,In Imit-
I'd 10 fllay th,· I'ot"to flo\\! .-I,,~,I('
nnd thl8 time till'}' "I'larHI ol(
with llak('r~lidtl. Tiek"t. for til"
"am" w"r" nl a ~t"'lIhtlli \Jlltil It
Wil!l nnnouncl'.1 that till' lll'ont·~
would play. 111111 did It! In lin .... ,
dll)l~ It wn~ a ~e"0111. Th.· naJW'
of Ihc Broncos 18 \",'11 known In
Ihat port of Ca/l(ornln.
TI1II8 AtlOuld thl' BronclI rRck lip
Pa.ndenn nn,1 (Inld1 the n'8t tilt'
anrnt' wny. Ih"y will' thl'n 1)(· In
\
lop contl'ntlon (or n bid 10 thl'
Junior HOltl' Bowl nnd If IInkeu.
field hn. nny Bny on who Ihl'}'
,would like 10 piny. It woullJ nl-
rTlo:st be a ci~lft' bet it \\111 h\., HJC
:)n th,' other h:lfld. I( ILlk.'r,f,dd
!()-~_':-i not _~et (Hckt'd ~lnd thl' "'l-_ln~t_'
I,lr tht' f:rof1c-s, then a ~:.lmt·\1" lth
h ... two dubs would l~' ;1 Illt'Jral.
B.,>,'lttn..: P,b:ld~'na by a llkt: ~Cf)rl"
tnrl two l'aUto Bo·.1 I vldan.·s
.\0 ...1<1 lJ.! i.1 good pre~.;!lrl' tur ,,~ch ,
\ ;.:am,·.
The \'erdict IS up 10 the' Broncs
..\-e;~~!) L~-. ~t"r~~ ~
1C,:!!.' ..,dl n.:! )!n ~~'f t=
. !IH' ('SI; -$<) \IoI,.-r,.. JACk:lil
. t ~ I ~_. 1:.:: ;..-··.··.. ·'..-.1 .\II"T >'l .-r... ,
.. .ttl t;..rlJt'i:(' Iii lc;~,j t~
'1'.<'" l':-;t: I;:......Isr."". I.UmII
r:.:n t,,: " lrnM 10tbt.
:.,,,.. f,ern ... hidl t-.... lC'llfIIII4
"ql I';") flat"..tt t~.BJC ';lrl., have t.·.·n ("hcdl.'r":,,lJy th,' C 01 I ;:lrLi to a '. olJ.·, i',l1l,-nt's. Anyon,>" inh'restl'd In ')L1Y·
n;.:. conlacl )(r~. Boyk" City It...··
reallon Lca;.:u.' \\ould abo Ilk., to
'l'<! BJC In irs sertl'~. .\f!"r l..~,n .. Ito......bUI, cs:~
,,::.ll· .• •..·"'1 IVC Z5 ,,,,"Ill
b to I....inl(fTI;.,t",j ~ WI
~;d ""in.: \ ..ry -.a.j
(,:1! ,,'-'r.ta fa ttl th(" u\,a"4
~ _~r·1:. ~; L:"nl II~t.f""t-!cft
~ I,.!..: .. I" .Tan" .. pta
!~~n '_'1111 til>!" Tl' lll':ld
1/ Ih.;.; ..rlon .. at s«nIci
1 ·,:1 I,ll) ,n" In I""" ,_
\',d", .. It-... cor,,' ol ....
;-;"fn "rrot Ihr\l l.ad ..:. I.'
~L'·.1'(1 !r) a 31·1 ,~"':;ft<
.
('~,!,;,t14
